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Rom La Larke

The followlng la a written
atatement submltted to Gateway.

Frst of ail i wouici like to
thmnk a!' the conceptual thinklng,
students wtio supparted ln their

proposed to estabilsh this Institu-
tion as a sanctuary for social
Imagination but this instituti on Is
entrenched with "preogressively
Co nse rvati1ve - thlnking
machines. In closing 1 would like
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Atrick
shot

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the only shot
that counts. That'Ps why more
and more people are asking

SAUZA

i Mexico.

Le Larke acknowledged hei
has been approached by Ken
Reynolds for support of
Reynolds pianned appeai to the
Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforcement (DIE) board con-
ceming aiieged Irregularities in
Spark's campaign, but said he
-doesrf tknow if he wili support
Reynolds.
Ken Reynods

"The Iow turnout for the
election was to be expected;
many of the polis closed at three
p.m. and the impending exam
week probabiy kept a lot of
people preoccupied.

"Aiso I'm sure many people
were turned off by the CRAP slate
making a mockery of t-I can't
see a lot of students taking the
whole thing serlousiy when
something as ridiculous as that is
going on.

"Personally, ,I feel dis-
iliusioned to see people voting en

story page one).

Mike Ekelund
1Ekelund sald he feit his 920

vote total on the first ballot was
"flot bad for an. independent."

"'m running again next year
on the same sort of thing-l'ii
keep running until 1 break up the
siate system and wln."

'I should have thrown my
support behind the CRAP siate;
after the rally, lt looked like Rene
ail the way. I

Ekelund remarked he may be
around for quite awhiie to con-
tinue trying for the presidency-
he'll get his engineering degree
next Christmas, and then plans to
enter the Arts faculty to prepare

,for entrance into Law.
He added comically the

engineering degree wiil "be han-
dy if you ever have to get out and
work."

The support Ekelund

Katy Le Rougotel
"We (the Young Sociaia

were ail very Pleased with tl
eiectlon-we ail got our deposi
back, whlch was better thanv
dld Iast year.

"'Our reception was mu~
better this year, especiallyaitt
rally, probably becauset
pressure is on students ta takE
stand on foreign fees and oth1
issues. Wheni Nick (Coake) 9
Up at the rally and spoke abo
foreign students, everyone the
listened and agreed wth hii
Students know they're und
attack and they're starti ng t0pl
attention to people Who want
do something about i.,,

Le Rougetel said she does1
know if she personaliy wiII
contesting the presidential se
next year, but assured us t
Young Socialists wouid be ba
to field a fui siate once again,

Spark o'utlines term
The new Students' Union

exçcutive will try to take students
government to the community
and to the students, SU
president-elect Jay Spark said
Monday.

In a Gateway interview,
Spark said apathy and misinfor-
mation among the public and
students can oniy be overcome if
the SU executive partially
reverses the present f low of
communication in student
politics.

"You have to live with a 30%
voter turn-out," Spark said. "One
way to overcome it is to attend
meetings of facuity associations,
residence committees and com-
munity organizations."

Another vehicle Spark hopes
to utilize is the Federation of
Aberta Students (FAS). He
described FAS asthe best means
of organizing province-wide op-
position to the impending im-
position of higher fee levels for
foreign students.

lnforming the public of the
foreign students' situation would,

he contended, change the minds
of many people now favoring the
increase.

"The public is misinformed
on the issue," he said. "We hope
to change their minds through an
effective information campaign."

The job may involve
eniightening students as well if,
as a recent Gateway survey
indicates, 60%/ of U of A students
favor a two-tier tuition scheme,
he added.

Spark said hîs campaîgn, in
the works since late December,
succeeded because his siate

concentrated on taiking to pe
pie directiy, and didn't worry
much about huge signs ai
rallies. He received a greatdeai
support from the Lister Hi
residences, he said, having
siate composed of people w~
have lived and been involved
student activities there.

Spark declined ta comme
on an impending submission
the Discipline, Interpretation a
Enforcement (DIE) Board by K
Reynolds, calling some ofh
çampaign activities inta questic
(see story page 1).

Election f rom page onel
cast for the presidential race had
no fourth' choice indicated and
were not inciuded in the tabula-
tion. --

The computer print-out
detaiiing the resu its was ready by
7 p.m. Friday, oniy two hours
after the last poils closed. It is
posted outside the returning
officer's door, Rm. 271 SUB.

Except. for Shirley

1Armstrong'3 third ballot 61 p
1cent to 39 per cent vp servie

win over CRAP's candidate Bre
Kostyniuk, the Spark Slate

tvictories were narrow margil
fover Reynolds slate candidate

In the executive vp rap
David Rand beat Daug Robinsi

154 per cent ta 46 per cer
Guy Hluntington's marg

over Kim McKenzie in the
academic contest was 53 P
cent ta 47 per cent.

Dale Sommervilie is the ni
vp finance and administrati(
with a 55 per cent ta 45 ;
cent victory over Dale Jansser

Contrary ta a report by ti
Edmonton Journal, DaM
Durrant is the new vp Me1
athietics, winning over CRA
Art De ke 61 per cent t0
per cent.

The narrowest decisi'
margin in the electian was an 1
vote difference between Ki

McKenzie (Reynalds) a'

Mlf red Campbell (CRAP) ont1
second ballot of the vp acadefl
race. The computer calculi:
Mc Kenzie's total at 30.55 percE

c)an atell d Bai t.5prce
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10. a) JLaruryotn, 
8-61.
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